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SDG11: SUSTAINABLE CITIES & COMMUNITIES 

11.4.5  

Does your University provide affordable housing for Students? 

At Sri Sri University, affordability for students who are from out station locations in availing accommodation 

in the campus is always taken care of. There are 6 hostel buildings with various amenities for students. 3 of 

them are for girls and 3 of them are for boys. There are two types of rooms available - Air Conditioned and 

Non-Air Conditioned. Hostel Building 1, 2 and 3 are allocated to girls only. Hostel Building (HB)1 is having 

twin-sharing non-AC rooms with 132 beds. HB 2 is having twin sharing AC rooms with 10 beds, triple sharing 

AC rooms with 12 beds triple sharing non-AC rooms with 146 beds. HB 3 is having triple sharing non-AC 

rooms with 180 beds, four-sharing non-AC rooms with 108 beds. Hostel Building 4, 5 and 6 are allocated to 

boys only. HB 4 is having triple sharing non-AC rooms with 60 beds, four-sharing non-AC rooms with 252 

beds. HB 5 is having twin sharing AC rooms with 6 beds, triple sharing non-AC rooms with 372 beds. HB 6 is 

having twin sharing AC rooms with 8 beds, twin sharing non-AC rooms with 164 beds. The cost of the hostel 

rooms are as follows: 

 Twin sharing AC accommodation: Rs. 70,200 per student for each semester. 

 Twin sharing non-AC accommodation: Rs. 35,100 per student for each semester. 

 Triple sharing AC accommodation: Rs. 60,200 per student for each semester. 

 Triple sharing non-AC accommodation: Rs. 30,100 per student for each semester. 

 Four sharing non-AC accommodation: Rs. 25,100 per student for each semester. 

When compared to the accommodation facilities found outside the campus, the campus accommodation is much 

more affordable. The mess charges are included in it as well. Also, the hostel mess – referred to as “Kaivalya” 

serves only nutritious vegetarian “Satwik” food that has less carbon footprint compared to Non-vegetarian food. 

Figure 01: Students’ Housing at SSU Campus 


